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Jve her best ol nil?

nM f- c- hnv hnr wlnumn faCO
jmes to my thoughts unM J, the wholo day

throuKn:
I never tukod her If thoro w a plnco

In her young heart where I'm remembered,
too.

Yet, watching her, I lean njralnst the wall,
And tell my soul I lovo her tcst or all.

Now halts the music for n little space;
And Rented, sec, sho (fathers daintily

Her jrown's guy folds aside, to make a place,
A plnco for IlriKK". ' Jove, she beckons

mo!
My oucen, I cornel Now. let what may befall,
1 know she knows I love her best of all.

The soft, still dawn Bteals up the whitening
sky;

The lights aro out, the music dumb and
dead.

Beneath the stars together, she and I,
An hour airo what was It that we said?

Strange gladness thrills my neart as I recall
Ucr whimpered words: "I lovo you bct of

all'
Wm. II. May, in Tlic AryonauL

1IDRIED FOR FOKTY DAYS.

A Well-Attele- d Account or nn Indian
Fakir Who wna Healed Up, If tirlrri, nnd
Rrucltntrd Alter Forty lny-T- he

Process or Reviving he Vital Spark.
We aro not told whether the Seven

Sleepers who retired to a euvc in Ephc-su- s

during the reign of the Christian-killin- g

Emperor Dceitts, and only woke
up one hundred and fifty-liv- e years aft-
erward, when Thcodosius IL was on the
throne, made any special preparation,
but probably they did not. Perhaps it
was not necessary. Those were stirring
times for members of thu new faith,
and they had little opportunity to grow
obese. Hut, as a rule, to fast success-
fully it is said to be necessary for a man
to abstain before-han- d, and reduce him-
self most carefully to the required con-
dition by a long course of preparation.
Pre-emine- nt at this art of suspending
animation for an art it becomes aro
the Easterns, and most wonderful stories
arc told of the natives of India, which,
whether their powers aro due to narcot-
ics or any other process, seem to open
up if true a wide field of medical
study. Ono of these Indian stories, not
easily accessible, but of considerable
interest on account of the known ve-

racity of the witnesses, will probably be
read with interest at the present time,
and is inserted here. The author of it
was ono Hon. Captain Osborn, and the
notes made of his statement, here sub-
joined, come from an almost unique
copy printed for private circttlatio'n.

Runjeet Singh had heard from a
Seyd or Fakir, who lived in tho moun-
tains, that the latter could allqw him-
self to bo buried when in a condition of
apparent death, without really ceasing
to live, seeing that ho understood the
art of being brought back to life on be-

ing exhumed after several months had
passed. To the Maharajah this ap-

peared to bo a rank impossibility. In
order, however, that he should bb con-
vinced one way or tho other, ho or-

dered the Fakir to be summoned to the
Court, and causod him to undertake the
singular experiment, under a threat
that no means of precaution would bo
wanting toward tlie discovery of fraud.
The Fakir consequently caused himself
to appear in a state of apparent death.
When every spark of life had seemingly
vanished, ho was, in tho presence of the
Maharajah and tho nobles who sur-
rounded him, wrapped up in the linen
on which ho bad been sitting, and on
which tho seal of Ilunjeet Singh was
placed. Tho body was then deposited
in a chest, on which RunjectSingh, with
his own hand, fixed a padlock. The
chest was carried outside the town and
burjed in a garden belonging to tho
Minister; barley was sown over tho
spot, a wall was erected around it, and
sentinels posted. On tho fortieth day,
when tho chest containing the Fakir
was dug up and opened, tho man was
found cold and stark in precisely tho
same condition as that in which ho had
been left. With much trouble ho was
restored to life by means of heat ap-

plied to the hoad, afllation in the ears
and mouth, rubbing the body, etc. The
Minister, Rajah Dhyan-Sing- h, assured a
friend that he had this Fakir,
whose name was Karidas, for a
period of four mootlis under tho
earth at Jummoo in tho mountains.
On tho day of his burial he had
caused his beard to be shaved off, and
when ho was taken up again his chin
was just as smooth as on the day when
he was consigned to the earth a proof,
as would seem, of suspended animation.
It is related that the Fakir in question
took a purgative some time before the
burial display, and for several days
afterward lived only on a scanty milk
diet. On the day of the interment it is
said that, instead of taking any nour-
ishment, he swallowed thirty yards of a
strip of linen of tho breadth of three
fingers, which he immediately drew up
again, his object being to clean the
stomach. However wonderful and per-
haps laughable these operations appear
to many, it is plain that these people
must have a singular control over the
different organs of their bodies, and
more especially over their muscular
contractions. When all the necessary
preparations have been accomplished,
the 'Fakir closes all the openings of his
body with stoppers made of aromatic
wax. lays his tongue far back in his
throat, crosses his hands on his breast,
and suspends animation by means of
holding his breath. On his being
brought back to life one of the first op-
erations is, by means of the fingers, to
draw the tongue away from the back
of the throat; a warm and aromatic
paste made of meal is then placed on
his head, and air is blown into his
lungs and into the ear-hole-s, from
which the wax stoppers have been re-
moved, the stoppers in tho nostrils
being presently forced out with an ex-
plosive noise. This is said to be the
first sign of a return to life. He then
gradually commences to breathe, opens
the eyes and recovers- - consciousness,
continuous friction of the body being
carried on all the time.

Here is a farther curious statement
of opinion on the subject of the Indian
stories from an equally rare source, the
little pamphlet of Sir Claude Wade,
published in 1837. ' I was present,' he
writes, at the Court of Runjeot Singh
when the Fakir, mentioned by tho Hon.
Captain Osborne, was buried alive for
six weeks; and, although I arrived a
few hours after his actual interment,
and did not, consequently, witness that
part of the phenomenon, I had the
testimony of Runjeet Singh himself, and
others of the most credible witnesses of
his Court, to the truth of the Fakir
having been buried before them; and,
from my having been myself present
when he was disinterred, and restored
to a state of. perfect vitality in a pqsir
tionso close to him as to reader any
deception impossible, it toaprfirni be-

lief that there was no coUHJgii jn.P"-duci- nr

the extraoidary;iptorch I
have to relate. 1 will briefjewhat
I saw, to enable others to judge of the
weight due to my evidence, and wheth-
er any proof of collusion can, in their
opinion,, be detected. On the approach
of the appointed time, according to ia-TM- tk,

I accompanied Runjeet Singh
to the spot where the Fakir had been

a waa to. a square bmuaing.

as ted me
nir tho building

Tat it was closed as
After our examination

ourselves in the veranda op- -
tho door, while some of Runjeet

mill's people dug away the mud wall,.
and ono of his ofliccrs broke tho seal
and opened tho padlock. When the
door wa3 thrown open nothing but a
dark room was to be seen. Runjeet
Singh and myself then entered it, in
company with tho servant of the Fakir,
and, a" light being brought, wo de-

scended about three feet below the
floor of the room, into a sort of cell,
where a wooden box about four feet
long by three feet broad, with a sloping
roof, contained tho Fakir, the door of
which had also a padlock and heal sim-

ilar to that on the outside. On opening
it wo saw a figure inclosed in a bag of
white linen, fastened by a string over
the head, on the exposure of which a
grand salute was fired, and tho sur-

rounding multitude came crowding to
tho door to see tho spectacle. After
they had gratified their curiosity, the
Fakir's servant putting his arms into
tho box, took the figure out, and, clos-

ing the door, placed it with its back
against it, exactly as the Fakir had
been squatting (liko a Hindu idol) in
the box itself. Runjeet Singh and
myself descended into tlie cell, which
was so small we wero only able to sit
on the ground in front of the body, and
so close to it as to touch it witli our
hands and knees. The servant then
began pouring warm water over tho
figure, but as my object was to see if
any fraudulent practices could bo de-

tected. I proposed to Runjeet Singh to
tear open the bag and have a perfect
view of the body before any means of
resuscitation were employed. I ac-

cordingly did so; and ma' hero remark
that the bag when first seen by us
looked mildewed, as if it had been
buried some time. The legs and arms
of the body wero shriveled and stiff,
the faeo full, the head reclined on the
shoulder liko that of a corpse. I then
called to tho medical gentleman who
was attending me to come down and
inspect the body, which he did, but
could discover no pulsation in tho heart,
the temples, or tho arms. There was,
however, a heat about the region of
the brain which no other part exhib-
ited. Tlie servant then commenced
bathing him with hot water, and,
gradually relaxing his arms and legs
from tho rigid state in which they were
contracted, Runjeet Singh taking his
right and I his loft leg, to aid by friction
iifrcstoring them to their proper ac-

tion, during which time the servant
placed a hot wheaten cake, about an
inch thick, on tho top of tho head a
process which he twice or thrico re-

peated. He then pulled out of his
nostrils and cars tho wax and cotton
with which they had been stopped, and,
after great exertion, opened his mouth
by inserting tho point of a knife be-

tween his teeth, and. while holding his
jaw open with his left hand, drew tho
tongue forward with his right,
in the course of which tho
tonguo flew back several times
to Its curved position upward, in
which it had originally been, so as to
close tho gullet. Ho then rubbed his
eyes with ghee (or clarified butter) for
some seconds, till ho succeeded in open-
ing them, when thu eyes appeared quite
motionless and glazed. After the cako
had been applied for the third time
to tho top of the head the body was
violently convulsed, the nostrils became
inflated, when respiration ensued, and
the limbs began to assume a natural
fulness ; but tho pulsation was still
faintly perceptible. Tho servant then
put some of the gheo on his tonguo
and made him swallow it. A few
minutes afterward the eyeballs be-

came dilated, and recovered their nat-

ural color, when the Fakir recognized
Runjeet Singh silting close to him, and
articulated in a low, sepulchral tone,
scarcely audible: - Do you believe mo
now?' Runjeet Singh replied in tho
affirmative, and investo I the Fakir with
a pearl necklace and a superb pair of
gold bracelets, and pieces of silk and
muslin, and shawls, forming what is
called a khelat, such as is usually con-
ferred bv the Princes of India on per-
sons of distinction. I share entirely in
the apparent incredibility of tho fact of
a man being buried alive" and surviving
the trial without food or drink for
various periods of duration; but, how-

ever incompatible with our knowledge
of physiology, in the absence of any vis-

ible proof to tho contrary, I am bound
to declare my belief in tho facts which
I havo represented, however Impossi-
ble their existence may appear to others.

London JSclcqraph. .

Premiums Offered by the Limekiln
Club.

TriE Committee on Agriculture re-

ported that all spaco wanted by tho
Club at the coming Slate Fair could bo
secured, and recommended that tho
members bestir themselves on the mat-
ter of entries. After considerable dis-

cussion it was resolved to offer pre-
miums as follows in tho name of the
club:

1. For the largest watermelon grown
in a cornfield eighty rods from a house,
a prize of a wheelbarrow with red
handles. Exhibitors must make aff-
idavit that they did not set a watch on
the melon patch. In case no colored
man lived within two miles of tho corn-
field, the exhibit will not count- -

2. For the biggest 'possom grown in
the State, a prize of fifty cents in cash.

3. For the best lot of ten dogs owned
by any one colored family in the State,
a prize of a grind-ston- e making forty-fo- ur

revolutions per minute.
4. For a dozen fowls which have

roosted each night for six months in a
hen-coo- p not guarded by a bear-tra- p,

alarm-bel- l, spring-gu- n. or other device
to prevent a full and fair investigation
of their manner of roosting, a prizoof
a photograph of an ice-hou-se contain-
ing fifty tons of ice.

Later on several other premiums will
probably be offered, and the Club in-

tends to offer a prize for the best speci-
men of frescoing on a board fenco
with a whitewash brush, competition
open to the world. Detroit Free Press. -

Connecticut Drummers.

Ix some of the small cities and towns
there are business establishments whose
travelers make journeys as extensive as
any undertaken by the drummers of
New York. Connecticut men are
among the leaders in seeking new mar-
kets for their productions. Somo of
the largo manufacturers of tools, ma-
chinery, hardware and other kinds of
goods in that State send men to South
America, Europe and elsewhere in tho
same matter-of-fa- ct manner that smaller
houses might send to Syracuse orCana-johari- e.

A firm of carriage manufac-
turers in New Haven- - send a man
around the world. They sell many car-
riages in New Zealand, Australia and
South Africa. On his last trip their
iiraveler drummed the trade up the Red
Sea and along the south shore of the
Mediterranean. He sold some carriages
in Egypt, but none in the countries to
the westward, where the British and
Continental manufacturers yet retain
command of the market. On his next
trip he will again tackle the carriagp
buyers of that region. e

British opposition in South Africa, and
expects to accomplish the same result
in North Africa. Hartford CouranC

"-
"I am sawdust when I siii&," as the

board remarked to the buzz-sa- w.

vthing but once
cess of my expectations or

ch approaching them, and that was
the row lorK oysters, l nau men
just come on from California, where
oysters aro very small and unimpor-
tant, not to say insignificant, and I had
often cat a hundred there at a time,
and had alwav.s felt that I could cat
more if I haif them. So, when I ar-
rived at tho Metropolitan Hotel I or-

dered my dinner to be served in my
room, ami told the waiter to bring with
my dinner a strong cup of coffee and a
hundred raw oysters. He looked at mc
a moment, and then said:

"Did I understand you to say a hun-

dred oysters?"
"Yes." I answered; "raw, on the

half shell, with vinegar; no lemons,
and as soon as you can, for I am very
hungry."

"Ahem! Miss, do you want a hun-

dred?"
" Yes. I do. What aro you waiting

for? Must I pay for them in advance?
I want nice largo ones."

"No. no, miss, All right, you shall
have them," and he went out. I con-

tinued my writing and forgot all about
my dinne'r till he knocked and camo in
with my dinner on a tray, but no oys-
ters.

"How is this?" said I. "There arc no
oysters."

"Dey's comin'. miss, dey's comin"
and tho door opened and in filed tnree
more sons of Africa's burning sands,
each with a big tray of oysters on tho
half-.-hel- l. I was staggered, but only
for a moment, for I saw the waiters
wero grinning, so I calmly directed
them to place ono tr.iy on a chair, ono
on the wash-stan- d and one on the bed,
and I said:

"They are very small, aren't they?"
"Oh! no, miss, do bery largest we'se

got."
"Very well," said I; "you can go.

If I want any more I'll ring."
When the5' got out '"to tho hall ono

said to the oilier:
" Fore goodness, Jo, if she eats all

them oysters she's a dead woman."
I did not feel hungry any longer. I

drank my coffee and looked at the o3s-tcr- s,

every ono of them as big as my
hand, anil they all seemed looking at
me with their horrible white faces and
out of their one diabolical eye. until I
could not havo eaten one any more than
I could havo carved up a live baby.
They leered at mc and seemed to dare
mo to attack them. Our California
oysters arc small and with no more in-

dividual character about them than
grains of rice, but those detestable
creatures were instinct with evil inten-
tions, and I dare not swallow one for
fear of tho disturbance ho might raise
in mv interior, so I set about getting
rid of them, for I was never going to
give up beaten before those waiters. I
hung a dress over the keyhole after I
locked the door, and just outside my
window found a tin water spout that
had a small hole in it. I carefully en-

larged it, and then slid every one of
those beastly creatures down ono by
one one hundred and two of them
they all the time eyeing me with that
co!d, pasty look of malignity. When
tho last one was out of sight I stopped
trembling and finished my dinner in
peace, and then rang for "the waiters.
You should havo seen their faces! Ono
of tho waiters asked if I would have
some more. May ho never know the
internal pang ho inflicted upon mc; but
I replied calmly:

" Not now. I think too many at onco
might bo hurtful." Cor. Philadelphia
Press.

Farmers Lives.

It is related of Prof. Swing that in a
recent discourse before a convention of
Western farmers, he told them that their
lank bodies and sorrowful faces camo of
too much work, too Iktie sleep and too
little good food, and that the same was
true of their boys. His granger audi-cne- e

must havo taken him for a plaiu,
blunt man to intimate in so direct a
manner that he was addressing an as-

semblage of gaunt and uncanny scare-
crows; and it is possible that ho put tho
case a little stronger than the circum-
stances made necessary'. Prof. Swing
knows a good many things. As a theo-
logian, a philosopher, a teacher and a
preacher, he has attained considerable
success, aud won considerable reputa-
tion. It is possible that he was once a
farmer's boy, and was well acquainted
with the hardships and the deprivations
of a farmer's existence. But if he has
sketched tho Western farmer correctly,
tho latter faros worse, with all his
boasted immensity of crop, than the
average agriculturist of the East. The
farmers of New York and New England
are not especially lank. They certain-
ly do not make tho smooth, rotund,
delicate and wcll-groom-

ei appearance
that is peculiar to many business and
professional men; but they have mus-
cles like whip cord, and surfaces that
can receive the sun, the wind and tho
rain without shrinking or suffering in-

jury. Thoy live as long and enjoy as
good health as other people, for hard
work does not kill as fast as even the
mild dissipations of society.

Bodily labor does not consume nerve
tissue, and consequently physical
strength, as rapidly as brain labor
alone. The professional man needs
more sleep than tho man whose hands
are in as constant and active employ as
his head; but ho rarely obtains more.
The former works into the night, but
the latter retires as soon as the dark-
ness deprives him of tho opportunity
to work, and enjoys refreshing slumber

that is in New "England. The food
upon which tho farmer subsists might
bo varied considerably more to advan-
tage. But while it lacks variety, the
quantity or quality is seldom insufficient
A farmer worthy of tho name and
standing of that honorable class who
till tho soil can hardly help having a
great deal of good food that city peo-
ple, who live right by the markets,
envy him. He has pure water and
fresh air, to begin with. These afford
an excellent basis of health, and it is
an extravagant theorist who will main-
tain that a good sound superstructure
cannot bo erected thereon, with vege-
tables right from tho garden, and milk
drawn directly from its native founts,
which have no affiliation with the clear
well or spring water; with butter like
gold, and sweet as the daisies that en-

ter into its composition, and bread such
as only a country housewife knows
how to make. "Lank bodies and sor-
rowful faces" do not apply to the hus-
bandman of, the East Perhaps they
cat more salt pork than is good for
them, but they offset that surfeit by a
thousand inexpensive dainties that are
considered in town the height of lux-
ury. There aro no people in the world
that live as well a3 the well-to-d- o farm-
ers of New England, and Prof. Swing
should spend a summer in an Eastern
farm-hou- se and revise his opinions.
Boston Post.

A Discarded Wife.

Another American girl who sought
distinction in a titled husband has come
to grief in the dissolution of the mar-
riage between Miss Mbulton, of this
city, and Count Yon Hartzfeldt, of Ger-many,.w- ho

gives up his wife in order to
enjoy political honors. Mrs. Moulton's
mother was a Miss Metz, and her
grandmother was oncfe a -- iavorite
actress. Her parentsseveral years ago
made theffYomeTnPnsranoTit was
there thattheir' daughter met the Ger-
man Count whom she married in 1869.
Jl German resident, in.this city is quot-
ed by the World as saying that the law
which the 'Count has obeyed in discard-
ing his wife is only a social one. The

German Court, according to the strict
notions of the Empress Augusta, re-

gards cither a connection with the
stage (even by inheritance only) or a
divorce as a bar to social intercourse,
and the fact that tho Countess's grand-

mother was an actress may be the only
reason why the Cottat could not becoms
r. ! u. ... V.Ttt, AtTn'r iaccreun ui ouh:w '' .......... -
i . .. ... hw American I

wife. If this is the xvason for hw course.
the moral lesson which it teaches of ;

firman Court mazes is not a flattering
nn.. A', r. Exxnini Post.

Oae's Own Peswsulon.

There are certain articles of personal '

lroncrtr. which ouirut-,
Iiu every house-- j

t.0 ... iw. .,.swn;...l -- n, m.ir.W . .iiuiu lu wu .vi:ufcvM ...-- w .. -

i.t.... !,.. tr,rlttr?i!ttl inil re. I

snectcd aceordin-'lv- . Among thce, .

.. r.t . ..h.. !......,. "r-- -Jmtuirt.int Is the umbrella.;,-.- . ,

in sunny weamer an umnran .nu.i
t ii ..U.I .. n !n,.titii.YZ", . :ai"....r ....".:,:. .... I

urancc, auu muu vuw u tr.- -
I... ,..,,...,.. ,f tlwi iirninwlc r

t
J

thinkin;? of numnir up anuoun-pnuu- u
. ., - . mnrr. u:v niuimi xiuu MJU4 .. tt .. -

tti!"hirit-- . ..:. r v.-.- -l .t tUj.
" Hang the printiu- - iurwhmc. --J4 . . .D c n ,- -a vtlmai h vmn.

the Colonel, who corneU me . , , , ., ... ,

,i..i.i..i. ,,:. ..r:.. vnurirlf T nmTij-rp- i --" " l

" Wilson, taken by a MoWIo ',ut;HrM Jlnre7 Sntnimrnt Mekrn P."' ... .. ,,l:.17, n mesjace arul read bV U ptr-n- u that uuy m w,e main. ,

r. T t et of black drre. with a tiuaini lima '

doubtful, prefer to thiuk that the skies j Three months had elapsed h.lf-wi- ll

clear, aud leave the umbrella at returned to the city on businet.
home. Hut once let the ram pour down
in earnest, and the independent, tho
envied, the happy person is the person
wh is provided against the storm. It
is droll to observe the flurry and fuss
which a rainy morning causes in some
improvident circles. Father and tho
boys, who must go to business, march
off with their own special umbrellas,
but pretty Susie, delicate little Fred,
and careless Will, having none which
they can respectively claim, are re-

duced to the state of explorers and
beggars. A corner in the lower hall,
from remote and prehistoric times, has
been occupied by umbrellas in various
states of dilapidation. It is a dim and
traditionary spot. Cook has frequently
complaiuedof tho umbrellas as rubbish,
but they havo been considered by tho
authorities too good to throw away,
and now they are sought for as for hid-
den treasure" Alas! a- one superannu-
ated, faded, ricketv wreck after another
is exposed in the light of the dining-roo- m,

it is evident that they havo seen
their best days, and are no more to be
trusted for defense and comfort. Tho
older boy trudges off sturdily between
tho drops, and tho little brother and
sister lind refuge under the reluctantly-len- t,

fragile, silver-plate- d, much-prize- d

silken umbrella of the mother, who
would fain have kept it from
school-roo- m perils. The ordinary and
easily taken care, which gives every
member of the family his or her special
boots and gloves, should extend equally
to tho umbrella, which in our change-
ful climate is a necessity and not a lux-

ury. Much inconvenience, many squab-
bles and a great deal of undigiiilied
fretting, would bo prevented it each
person likely to havo out-do- or business
of any kind wero always properly
equipped to encounter tho weather.

Sisters aro frequently careless about
having their own collars and cuffs,
brushes and toilet necessities. One
uses another's, perhaps without tho
ceremony of asking. Tho result is
that tho neat and systematic girl is
trespassed upon by tho disorderly nnd
untidy one. Matilda, who saves her
things, whose handkerchiefs aro not all
in tho wash at once, whose rullles aio
ilutcd, her laces in place, her collars
unfrayed, is used as a convenience by
the giddy Miss Patty, whose bureau
drawers are generally in confusion, and
whoso things aro astray hero and there
about tho house. Some freo-and-e:is- y

families carry this state of affairs even
farther, and wear dresses and bonnets
in common, so that Lettie is seen in
Sarah's gown, and Maria appears as
often as Kthcl m the hitter's liaU In
this way all the individuality of costume
is lost, and something is sacrificed of
tho sacredness of personal rights.
Mother is, in such a family as this, the
amiable victim of her daughters, nnd
the chances are that she never has tho
means for a complete toilet read to her
hand on tho raro occasions when she
wants to go out.

It is every way better to be somewhat
disobliging in such matters as these
than to be too weakly submissive. Well-bre- d

people should be careful to irive as
little annoyance and trouble in tho
world as possible, and to that end they
must learn to say "No" to themselves
if they are tempted to needless borrow
ing, and to the host ot careless borrow-
ers. Christian at Work.

He Could Read Latin.

The profit to druggists from tho
practice of writing prescriptions in
abbreviated Latin received a good illus-
tration in Boston the other day: A
young man went into a druggist's shop
and handed him a prescription on which
a few grains of chloride of zinc in a
pint of water was ordered in regular
prescription form. The total cost at
retail was probably about a cent, but
the druggist unblushingly asked for
seventy-liv- e. When remonstrated with
for charging so much for putting up a
prescription, the ingredients and cost
of which were named to him, ho an-

swered that he did not suppose that tho
customer could read the prescription,
and, as he could, only ten cents would
bo charged. In this stale of affairs it
seems advisable to learn to read pre-
scriptions.

m

Sea Craft In Miniature.

Ax old gentleman living a short dis-
tance out of Portland recently had on
exhibition two ingenious pieces of
mechanism. One was a steam barken-tin- e

and one a steam bark, built on a
scale of one-eight- h of an inch to the
foot. They were framed, planked and
bolted exactly like a largo ship. Each
plank was bolted and riveted with bolts
made from a pin, hammered out to
about the size of a horse hair. They
had wooden blocks, rone strapped, the
rigging was twisted silk, made in exact
imitation of hemp rope, and everything
about them was made after the same
style. The gentleman who made them
said he had taken four hundred and sixty--

four working days to complete them.
Bangor (Jfe.) Whig.

Theodore de Beauviixe says:
4,The Parisienno has created for her-
self a vouth. which is tho result of will.
and which lasts thirty years, for it re--
Quires that time at least to amve at the
completion of the charming and aston-
ishing being she is. And I insist upon
it that thi3 majric does not consist in
painting and hiding the wrinkles, in re-

placing" tho hair that has fallen, the
flesh that has withered, but in having
nothing of that at all. Tho true Paris-ienn- e,

and therein lies her strength,
knows neither the hair merchant, nor
the dentist, nor the perfumer, and
washes herself with pure water, like a
sister of. religion." ,

At Hillsville, Va., the Primitive Bap-

tists held a meeting for the ceremony
of feet washing, the other day, after
the example set by Christ with" his dis-

ciples. This strange people live only
among the mountains from West Vir-

ginia to the hills of Georgia, and the
number present on the occasion re-

ferred to was about 8X), from different
parts of the South.

The first lighthouse in America waa
built at Brant Point, the entrance to
Nantucket Harbor, in 1746, and a light
waa .maintained there for forty-nv- e

vears, through private subscriptions of
the merchants of the town, before it
pasaedin 179L into the hands of the
United States Lighthouse Board.

The tree keeps its -- trunk in good
order dorimr the winter, so that it 4

shall be ready to leave 'early in the
apring.

Bew Tint 05fIHe LeamH Trlncraph
a Fast as a Maa On I SptAt.

when
crton

Those who have vlited the Ga
Works at Fort Wayne. tnL. and par-

ticularly Colonel Ed'gerUrtTs Ubonitorr.
need not be told of hi accomplish-
ments In rariou branch f art and
wrience. One dv, before Itsaring New
Orleans for bis home in tbje Wtwt, ho
said tnO etlle:

" N'ow you want n telegra&h from the
office to the works. It will avc you a
man who rami constantly be running
back anil forth."

This. tj it rcmembcrvd. wm before
t!n. tramiviwriii'' teleohono'. . had been
-- ..- - --. -

perfected.
" Yes." akI Tim. "wo have bcerf,

unnnil.

..and he took" ocown iu -- .' '"'wero j'tiing on as. uiu. " TZ
j

After looking about ho said, in his quick

way
O Nellie, how are you progre.vJ:

f

with the telegraph?"
'Oh. very well, vild urn. iremruis

as in the presence ot a master, w

nmunicate slowly." I

.. i ,nrt trv vou " said Eduerten. J

lookin" about him" as if forborne lirictcd i

I r,,nttr is an expert will when aboct to
- ....... i ......iiimw mi trial

.4 iiu on 1 will ret vou the morning
PiovtHn'" timidly suggested Tim, ,

shaking all over, and moving ic-vrar-u

another room.
. Vfr mind, this Will do." said

f.i. ...-- ... na Im nicked un a volume of ,

which happened to be Iv--Shakespeare .. .1 ...l 4..1-I- . rltt '

in" near. " sit over iiieru ami i.- - -

IsVnd."
Tim. with paper and pencil, obeyed.

By a remarkable chance, which can

never be explained. Edgerton opened
the book at the play of Hamlet. and
his eves fell on tho first speech of the
"Ghost."

" Aro you ready over there, asset!
tho Colonel.

" All ready." said Tim.
Anil then the Colonel commenced to

sound:
"I-n-- rn "

This camo very slow, according to

tho suppiwd capacity of tho listener to

read. Tim had it "down, and then
camo:

"
I),ximol-fo- r .i cor"

' Aro you taking me?" tusked the
Colonel, 'looking anxiously in Tim's
direction.

I am." said Tim.
And ho was. for every lino of the

Ghost's speech was alive in Tim's mem-

ory. He has played the pirt a dozen
times when Judge (I. II. Braiighn. (.'.

F. Buck. Esq., and others had appeared
as Hamlet at amateur entertainments.
But of this Edirerton knew nothing,
lie was only sending words for Tim to
read, and as Tim kept on writing Ed-

gerton increased his speed. Tim had
Tost all connection with the sound of
tho instrument: but he knew what to
write and he kept on writing. Edger-

ton grew more and more astonished as
ho sent faster and faster and faster
until he reached a speed snldoin ex-

celled by the most expert operators.
"Let mo see what you havo wri-

tten," demanded the surprised Edger-

ton. as ho finished tho speech.
Ho looked from the book to tho pa-

per, and from the paper to the book, as
if ho could not believe his eves: hut !

there it was on Tim's sheet word for
word, tho speech written as ho had
sent it.

"This is something wonderful," said
the astonished Colonel. "Vou must
havo given your whole time to this."

"Yes. sirV said Tim, "I havo stud-

ied hard."
"Studied hard! I should say so.

Why, sir. I don't know of a better oper-
ator in the United States than you are
to-day- ."

At that stage of the proceedings Tim
did ndt have the face to confess how
shamelessly he had imposed upon the
Colonel. After receiving such compli
ments for expert work, ho conlil not i

give himself away and acknowledge j

that he knew next to notning nuoiit tel-

egraphing. He has never told Edger-
ton to this day, and never will, of thb
ghostly trick" played on him. .V. 0.
Picamine.

Bats In India.

A Caitain in the army, holding an
appointment in tho Bengal staff corps,
was staying with his wife and young
child in the same station. Tho father,
a right bravo man ho was. who had
been wounded not a great while before
by some hill savnges, wanted to bring
up his son to bo liardy and fearless,
like himself I should add, so the pa-
rents put their little ono in a room to
sleep by itself. But they soon noticed
scratches and strange marks on the
young childs hands, which, getting
worse, mado them call iu a doctor.
This gentleman's advice was eucourag-in- g:

"If you don't want your child to
lose his hands you had better keep him
away from the rats, for they have been
biting him."

Traveling at ono time in an ay

district. 1 had to put up for
the night at a "d'ak bungalow," i. e.,
travelers' rest-hous- e. I asked the na
tive in charge whether any sahibs had
been there lately, and he said no. not
for a long time. Before lying down to
rest, I took off my riding hoots and
Hung them on one side. When I came
to put them on in tho morning I found
I should travel with much less leather
than I had the previous day, for the
rats had made a complete wreck of tho
upper parts f the boots. I hadn't an-

other pair with me or I should have
worn them, for my appearance was
somewhat novel, as I was wearing white
trousers at the time, and the holes in the
boot uppers were painfully manifest in
consequence.

An old planter in India, whose word
I readily believe, assured me that the
zinc lining of some grain-bin- s was
eaten through and mended, and eaten
through again several times by rats,
and that the performance was qufte .

skillful, in that the bins were built on
brick pillars, and great care was taken
never to leave anything beneath for the
rats to stand upon. But, nevertheless,
they managed repeatedly in some way
to gnaw through the wood and then
through the zinc until the grain fell
out.

1 was living for a few months in an
isolated, swampy district, and as a
natural consequence, the place being
excessively unhealthy, I was frequently
attacked by the constant companions
of Indian jungle life, fever and agne-Th- o

bungalow was a very rough budd-
ing, andhad been put up in a great
hurry, and every time the wind olew
with any violence I anticipated it com-
ing down in a space of time even less
than that in which it was put up.
When laid up with fever, and unable to
read, I used to watch the rats running
about the beams and rafters of the
root Their performances would have
put Blondin altogether to shame. I
amused myself by waiting until the
rats got into difficult pans of the roof,
and then clapped mv bands to startle
them. But endeavoring to cause them
to lose their balance was utterly futile.
They always got out of sight in" safety.
I sometimes had something eatable left
on the table, and then watched the
maneuvers of the rats to carry it away.
I was sorry afterward, because they
got impudent and courageous, and
frequently stole things intended for my
own consumption. Brxtdfori Can.)
Observer.

PERSOML A3D LITERAKT.

M a ux Twjt ix father three briok an !

'fte children. i

; W. H. 8iOkci.t. of the PhttadclphU
t&oitrd. ha fallen heir l 7W.COX

IIcinii:vrATtrr AitTiMita II. i,"z:.zr.r: "iz'i tz.i - v::j . ji.; j rpp95.ei w w iw in
'tetter health than at juit time for rear

ya- -
IloBiarrs HuoTHCiy. the poWHoer

cf Jean Indow pooax la tht cvun i

iry. My that they have paid her 3!,X0
ir ti1tnfuih Vaa V- VA-rV- JViMJ 1

Salvim will t?Ak Italiaa during hl f

tour next winter In thi country. UU j

urn aooruinai pan in fcakMiijare
,..l.. .11 kJ... L',.l;.l,

,? . . -- .. l- - !

inio cap on tier neau. i

Miss Cekti-ld- k Gi:tswou. a alecof
of Hret Hartp. has won thu year the'
chief honor in the cuticour do chant of
the Paris CmerTaUiire-t- ho ttri In- -

Mance of it being accorded to an hu- - .

irluh-speakin- j; perou. i

ntE Hev. i. r. fcnmn. w"p, wrtJ'
Mr Country ' H- - of Thee," t still

1
- r t ...... I.. .. .hn

m.Hfc m .muu..... j- -
wroio the verses on a wate .M:rap ol
nnoer onu dismal dav In February.i, while at Audovcr Seminary

Kuwis Hooth is to act at the new
Princess' Theiter. Iondon. The delay
in hL aitearanee was cniiMM uv m
rtff,aj u jday lago to the Othello of
C harles arner. which woliht in a
measure subordinate him to a popular i

English star. !

William M. Siuru.iv, of Fair Ha-- 1

yen. Conn., the oldest printer iu the ,

State, who assisted in setting up the
first Webster's IHcllonarv. and who
could set type in Greek. Hebrew and
Arabic, tiled recently at tho age of ser-enty-s- ix

years.
Miss Booth, the editor of itrjr'i

Itnzir, who gets $,000 a ) ear salary,
believes in women as workers, but finds
that thu great majority attempt what
they have not lilted thenisehes for. and
consequently mike dismal failures, re
tiring dt.shi artened and ruady to rail at
the injustice of men.

The Princess Dora D'Islria has been
passing the summer peacefully at
Swampsctt. Mass. She ha dined
there with Mr. Imgfellow. who re-

cited
f

to her an unpublished poem, and
i

with .lames 1. Heals, who mercifully
did not, Her name is now her most
romantic belonging. She is fifty and
stout, but retains traces of personal
beauty. She is not even divorced, as
reported, and her husb.iud has been
dead fourteen years.

IIUMUKIU'S.

A Davhl'KV young man bought nn
ai'cordeon aud took lotions A month
later his wife presented him with an
heir. Not being able to hold its own,
the aeeordeon is offered for sale. Aim-bu- nj

News.
Mkv whose names are seen of tene.it

in the public prints are the writers who
make certificates of what wonderful
things conservative pills or Dr. Tape's
vermifuge has done for their constitu-
tions. X. O. IHcayunc

Wiiex a Vermont farmer came in
and said he had been hooked by tho
bull, he didn't seem to appreciate his
wife's sympathetic inquiry. "Oh.
.John, did he te.tr your nico new
pants?" for he replied: "No. dtim ye;
1 wish it was the pants that he hurt."
lioston Post.

Evkuv other man 3011 meet these
mornings has a tish-'iol- e and nil other
angling accouterments, mid is hurriedly
walking toward tho good fishing
jdaces. The singular thing about it u
that you never meet a matt coming
from tho fishing ground. They always
sneak home bv some cross road. And
yet tne clastic fish story rolls easily
from their tongues the next day. Xcw
Haven Itejiitcr.

" Iv closlif dis meetin'," said Brother
Gardner, as tho uual hour was marked
by the clock. " let ebory ono o' yer
b'ar in mind dat blowin' up a bladder
(loan1 make a bar'l. Git it as full ol
wind as you may an' its nuffiu' but a
bladder. Do Lawd mado each one fur
a speshul purpose, an' do chap who wa."
created to use a shovel will git busted
ebcry time he believes dat ho was cut
out fur a statesman. We will now be
scattered." Detroit Free Press.

Cot'siv Emily" (whoso young man sits
opposite in dreamy contemplation of
his inamorata) "Do you like your new
doll. Bertha?" Bertha " Et, tuzzin
Ein'Iy; I loves it weal lot", all but one
ling!" Cotnin Emily "Whv. what is
that. Bertha?" Bertha "Dolly hair
will come off; but, tu.zin Em'Iy, she
isn't a truly lady, 00 know, 'cause her
toofins wont come out all in a bunch,
liko oours does, 00 know." Which was
more than Emily's young mnn ever
dreamed of. Boston Tratiscrijt.

The Baby I'lanL

A Poktlasd (Oregon) paper says:
One of the strangest and most interest-
ing llowerins plants over brought to
this country is on exhibition at Mr.
Shanahan's" Madison Street store. It is
said to be indigenous to Japan. Its
technical terra has not been ascertain-
ed, but it is known, and appropriately
so, as the "Baby Plant," It is of the

enus lily, sometimes attaining a
eight of four feet, and blossoms semi-

annually. The ono of which we write
is, however, not more than twelve
inches in height, with leaves about six
inches long and two inches wide. The
flower is star-shape- d, having five petals
of a handsome brown and yellow color.
Tlie calyx encircles and protects a tiny
little figure that bears an exact resem-
blance to a nude baby, its little arms
and legs outstretched, and the eves dis--
tinctly marked. Hovering over this
diminutive form is a small eanopy, 1

angel-shape- u. having extended wings
and peerinji closely into the face of the
infant, The plant was examined by
large crowds, and people who have a
pencnani lor iioncuuurc win nnu mis
an intere3linr--, smuy.

A SIbtkIsc CBBtry.

Tueke is a story told of a tourist
who, happening to be at Lisbon, was
present one day at a sitting of the
Cortes. The Lower Chamber wis de-

bating the clauses of a bill for reim-
bursing a Provincial postmaster, whose .
mules had been stolen bv a gang of
gypsies. The traveler left the Tagus
and sailed to Callao; thence he went to
Paraguay, and some months later he
was in" California. He crossed the
American continent to New York, then
proceeded to England, and at the expi-
ration

a
of about eighteen months he

turned up again at Lisbon, where he
found the Cortes still gravely deliberat-
ing over the bill indemnifying the Post-
master of Tras os Montes for the loss
of his mules; the moral of which mani-
festly is, that Portugal although ap-

parently so peaceful and prosperous that
she is scarcely ever heard of. is an ex-

tremely sluggish and backward coun-
try. London Telegraph.

The willow which overshadows the
jrrave of Napoleon at St. Helena is the
second piantea since me interment, 01
the Emperor, and is twenty-si- x vears
old. ft illows on that island rarely ex-

ceed thirty years of age, and the shoots
are carefully preserved for replanting.

m m

What is the difference between a
fixed star and a meteor? One is a sun,
the other a darter.

Our Toung Readers.
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potatoes ovur tho llro to lxd for broak- -

fast. Tho kettle wai a tight til fur
many potatw. nnd Botmv, looking n
with iuterost from hb hltfh chair by tho
fire, remarked- -

" Full, nianini.i; ain't it?'
" Yes. laddie, full as it can hold Jut

liko our house."
How it spatter, and bolls over.

mamma!
"And our house spatters 115, I

over with in to... wee utto. !
f

Sureemmgh the Donald do,e n did
l,yet,suehaii,..inteun.eitthatltw
a puzzle how they ever could all got
paeke.1 into it at once. ,

But then early '"'' !

miner nuiu uui i im ,, i.v "- -
1. ....... 1 ... ,1........ ......i.... I.. .,(.. lo tin, .l,in '.,-.- . .v j-

- -. -- - - -

Nickie to sell ,... .. nmuir. silfllH In
....'. . ...i- - nil. I

sriltM.il huh siiiuu hi uv u'"""i
Iloniiv nml the babv wimiM bo left '

nlono'with the mother. Then, shutting
the door after tho last, she would nay:

"Do)ou sen how thoy all boil away.
Bonny?" and .she wnuhl ling merrily at
she scrubbed, swept nnd cooked

She did not sing so often after father
Donald fell 0110 day nnd broke a leg.
Nor dil she fill thu kettle of totntoo as
full either after that. Mr. Donald lar
helpless, and worried atniut thu place he j

feared he nhouhl lose.
Hut I've, worked for the house till ;

It !eoms I could not work any where
else. If they'd only promUe to let
mo back again when I'm able, I'd ,

bear tho rest with nu easy mind," said I

tho sick man, getting fevered nnd I

Hushed. j

"Lad. I can't havo you fret so. sjKiko 1

Ins wife at last-- oho took down "
bonnet nnd nh.twl. "I'll go and ask
tho master mycelf. I don't believe he'll
refuse n woman, and you such a faith
ful hand. Bonny Ls mi good he won't bo )

any troublo to you, and 1 11 tnko tho
baby along." 1

So Bonny climbed up by tho wiudow,
nnd watched his mother and the baby !
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never In this world wmbl W fcaiii
again.

His Innocent honrt ran vr. m-- I l

Uihl his now friend, Ik hid), nil h
ivtked him about hi sleW tailwr. ht
tired mother, the little tiMMHwtt
was like tho kettle tlmt nil ltlwil n'nyv
nnd the big family tlmt crutMM
full when gathered UkihIUm. Hut u
thing neither thlady, nor hr hMbdHi.
who filled Bounv's HMkot vvfj hhhmm.
nor tho host, could kuwiuhI in mUmk
out from him.

'Hits was w hero tho ltltl MWw U

longed, nnd how to return him U h
111)1111

Street and number he ktnw ttmta u
nlH)iit. What wai his name? " lUmmy
Inddln." UN father's mmo? Ol..
Jobn.' What kind of work A h
father do? "Oh. nothing; fitth-- r w
sick." Ho had no clear idea aM.tld

ftnv ,,ln;r except with Ni'kwyi,
, ti,..v fniiml liv .1mt.iw.nL11 r.

That tmiHi. and iJSt
hen he was lMir, h

tln hfr.
newnlxiys. e It jttM.ll.... I.U ll. .. .1..- -(.,, fl.,iii onmtttiiz if. ui" i,,..i

xvhrn tll,v - JsuU antl n,.,M, ,,0 .,
f1t?i,J1ii,n.,f "pek out his from thht

Thoeomoanv.itfnrnliin-llfii-rt,i- il
M ,,' .... ." ,......

i'uhiij ngpi kviii. iwH'nm);
:mj unuert'HI

I Ui
ngaln tunil t7"

A centlcm.iH rose and said. " Laittnt
and trentleuien. I be'r to nroo ii tint .

mcir oTenmg paper.

his little through the ilu. the
ioz. and the run-tlroi- that now bd"a.-- r

to fIL However, he could answer all

iZZZZZzLzV?"1 a J-
-si

ZZZZZr t "ag ana ar
. L.t . , " .naris. . S

r vn-

g fKfe k" Tinier.
aowa nothing ot tne

SlS. f aotaJ
iSl 7?Uo,':iiaii Wie "

been taken froa .

But time went on. and still his mother BlI c" Ui0 Patnaroii or this palavo tho
ilid not come. Bonny grow hungrr. J !,nT"S of entertaining nn angd un-an- d

crept down to ask papa about ft. a,T?rc4t,
Papa was lying quiet and breathing '

, "Lut I5on wre.l nothing to thS
heavilv. Ikjnny hail fairly sung his fa-- I - bent "rnin him. With om- - haw!
ther to sleep. fu" of nut' lonbon. the other In

It occurred to Bonny, as he tiptoed ' nw ,,cay I"ckiit, and n face of prft
back, that there could bo no good rra- - If..'V l'e HtIo gucjit of tho Mnp-so-n

why ho should not go and find his ;
oh IIo!''' T tsvii A'Icep In his hair

mother, or else Jeanle, or Nickie, or ' H H'M rosily nwako again by iim
Ted. Jeanic's old red capo hung in tho

t
"fn- - the newsboys were crying it

tits yel- -

wlh

low hcvf, and holding it fast under his ' "Come and watch for NlekJo."
chin with ono hand, he lifted tho latch coaxed the rust; anA with Itinny
and stepped forth. , small, warm hand in his own V

He walked slowly and thoughtfully stepped out on tho broad granite slab
off iu the direction he had seen ha -- u front of tho hotel,
mother take, with short, nipping stops1. "That Isn't Nickie nor that nor
like a meditative chickabiddy7. He that," Bonry k-- pt saying at first-ha- d

not a doubt that be should come to "Oh, Nicklcr" ! shouted, suddenly;
some member of his numerous family and. plunging forth Into tho s:rM.j.
before long, but meanwhile he was tumbled nrainst a smill boy in "fXthinking les of that than of the sight trotwrs and an overgrown etp. whrvso
by tho way. Two boys were racing bundle of tajers looked rnueh fattr
velocipedes- - To Bonny that ws a lhan he dm.
splendid j AstoBLshod Nickie, who had not burn" I wist I had a velchoraipcdc," he homo since morning, cotild scarvlr

with a pensive air. Jieve his sen.v.-- at Srsi. a., w urwl at
on blissfully

wildered. these encbailinr
until found himself before a

Nleklo

suggested

totui

pteaaia

aieht.

caterer s show window, tempting with the questions that LMi bad ben un-cri- sp

loaves of bread, dairtily frosted able to satisiy. ami In a rctr short in.cakes, and unspeakable cookies, Urts, " terral a carriao hail ben suraraonel,jellies. tho host had stowed away in it capal
"Oh my! oh myf crieI Bonny, be-- dom basket hastily fiuVd w,th

ginning at List to remember that be ir remnants trom tlie fet, and Bonn?nobody but a little hungry boy. "I'm , Iaddie w nWng toward his home n
W hile he starcil with all hU longing her husbamL J

eyes, he beard these words spoken load- - j Was ther ever In the most
,Jn!LhnI&hl8U T on then; of keUfci sack babbling rwHIaT'
wo sure a good dinner." over as took place irwMo the crowde5

,ft?DJL l?rne41 rOUndI ? ,mea ia ' 1,jnld tnnait that night? nowere striding by. asdt they all bee breaking their ?one.MbcspokcIapped the other on kms hearts aVwt Bnnr Lihethe shoulder. The invitation was) not .' f 7i 1
and

meant for Bonny at alL Bu that dW CpTiiilfcgd f Si --
not make any difference to hira He m&JZ &
suaipiy received the tdea that if he fol- - made over him.
lowed these two men be should get to lAdinner. So he presi stardilyf ter to conS S SVthem. He had te walk fast. aa but iSforcolnL K,t ? "7'
times h- - &Imo lnt fct rJ tuZu. ' 1 . won--

tSSffi: t??00"7 W hm&? ; Sonny's U'rel wSuSiiaimeardlitotpwa KS'S tPPnorto lookintoanymore zttfaVZltfcaIt was reaHy not km before the two Sr?Jotnt YSt
aarbk. Qwte- - eoafwed

and breath. Romtn. r. r
themhediAnoTw.,
ehiWthSkngnTafSehSh
ceiling; "W whereVtkT oWr
good. to never smellomuca dinner
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